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1. Before the end of the World War Ⅱ
The Meij( 明 治 ) Revolution in 1868 changed 

traditional systems. The system of education was not 
an exception. 

The government of Meiji promulgated “Gakusei
(学制：Fundamental system of education)” in 1872. 
The government stood at the same time and put the 
Ministry of education（文部省） and the Normal school
（師範学校） in 1873. It was expected that structure 
of educational administration and system of pre- and 
in- service teacher training began at the same time 
here. The Normal school established in 1873 was the 
origin of University of Tsukuba．

Brief History of professional development 

The Normal School and attached schools 
played important and main role of pre- and in-
service teacher training for professional 
development.

Before the end of the World War Ⅱ,  this 
system was maintained.

In early days of the Meiji era (until 1880’s), 
“Jyugyo ( 授 業 ： Lesson study)” was already 
appeared in the textbook of the normal school in 
Chikuma prefecture （ 筑 摩 県 ） where was my 
province, Nagano prefecture now.

18741874『『授業授業』』：：JyugyoJyugyo

Origin of Origin of JyugyoJyugyo--kenkyukenkyu in Japanin Japan
ーー Imported idea from Imported idea from EuropaEuropa via USA via USA ーー

文部省編纂文部省編纂『『小学教授書小学教授書』』、、18741874
““Teaching Manual in Elementary SchoolTeaching Manual in Elementary School””,,
edited by The Ministry of Educationedited by The Ministry of Education

The multiplication table
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A Wall Chart of Plane Figures

One scene of  teaching addition

A Wall Chart of Plane and Solid Figures

The Wall Chart of Plane and Solid Figures
One scene of  learning words using the wall chart 

One scene of learning numbers One scene of teaching words
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Origin of Jyugyo-kenkyu in Japan
ー Imported from Europe via USA ー

J.H.PestalozziJ.H.Pestalozzi..

(1) (1) 教授ノ主義教授ノ主義

The principles for teachingThe principles for teaching

(2) (2) 疑問ノ心得疑問ノ心得

The points for questioningThe points for questioning

(3) (3) 方法書ノ必須方法書ノ必須

Necessity of lesson planNecessity of lesson plan

(4) (4) 批評ノ諸点批評ノ諸点

The points for evaluationThe points for evaluation
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2. After the World War 2. After the World War ⅡⅡ
The system of pre- and in- service teacher 

training was changed from that of before the World War 
Ⅱ. 

The Normal Schools was abolished. Instead of 
them, new universities or faculties for pre- service 
teacher training were established. 

At the same time, Board of Education system 
which  certify a teacher license and do in-service 
training of teacher， was made. 

There was big shift from teaching methods to 
teaching contents in emphasis point of pre- service 
teacher training .

Cooperation between universities or 
faculties and the Board of Education in pre-
and in-service teacher training becomes a 
serious problem today. 

Also it becomes a problem to level up 
“Jyugyou-ryoku (授業力 ) ” of teachers.  
Leveling up “Jyugyou-ryoku” means 
professional development of teachers.

In this case “Jyugyou-ryoku” maybe consisted 
of some elements as followings.

□ Grasp of the learning situation of pupils

□ Precise understanding of 

contents and methods

□ Exact setting of  aims

□ Planning of  “Jyugyo”

□ Carrying out “Jugyou”

□ Grasp of pupils’ performance precisely

□ Monitoring activities  

etc.

Some  cases Some  cases 

1. Pupil1. Pupil’’s Attitudes s Attitudes 

toward Studying  Mathematicstoward Studying  Mathematics

2. Some cases  of  2. Some cases  of  JyugyoJyugyo--KenkyuKenkyu
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1. Pupil1. Pupil’’s Attitudes s Attitudes 

toward Studying  Mathematicstoward Studying  Mathematics

■■ AAttitudes toward ttitudes toward studying mathematicsstudying mathematics

■■ Attitudes toward problem solving Attitudes toward problem solving 

Math.Q1(1) : I like studying School mathematics.

0% 20% 40% 60% 80% 100%

EL:5th

EL:6th

LS:1st

LS:2nd

LS:3rd

Strongly agree Agree Disagree Strongly disagree Don't know No response

■■ AAttitudes toward ttitudes toward studying mathematicsstudying mathematics

Math.Q1 (2) :  Studying school mathematics is important.

0% 20% 40% 60% 80% 100%

EL:5th

EL:6th

LS:1st

LS:2nd

LS:3rd

Strongly agree Agree Disagree Strongly disagree Dnn't know No response

Math.Q2(7) : When you do not know how to solve 
a mathematical problems, do you keep trying 
to think  of different ways without giving up ? 

0% 20% 40% 60% 80% 100%

EL:5th

EL:6th

LS:1st

LS:2nd

LS:3rd

do so do so usually do not so usually do not so no response

① Process of problem solving

0% 20% 40% 60% 80% 100%

EL:5th

EL:6th

LS:1st

LS:2nd

LS:3rd

Strongly agree Agree Disagree

Strongly disiagree Don't know No response

Math.Q2(5) : When you were unable to solve a mathematical 
problem, do you think back over why  you were unable to solve 
it ?

② After problem solving Case 1 :
第一学年(1st Grade)
あわせていくつ・ふえるといくつ

（３組:5/8  大澤・酢崎教諭）

本単元の目標 (Aims of this unit)
① たし算が用いられる場面に興味を持ち、たし算の式に表せる

よさを知り、進んでたし算を用いようとする。（関心・意欲・態度）

② たし算の仕方を考えることができる。 たし算を用いることがで

きる。合併や増加の場面を、同じたし算と考えることができる。
（数学的な考え方）

③ 合併や増加の場面をたし算の式に立式し、（１位数）＋（１位

数）＝（１０以下の数）の計算をすることができる。たし算の式から
場面を考えることができる（式よみ）（表現・処理）

④ たし算が用いられる場面、たし算の記号や式の読み方、書き

方、計算の仕方を理解する。（知識･理解）
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本時の目標と研究課題

(Aims of this lesson and research problems)

① たし算のお話作りに対して積極的に取り組むことができ

る。（関心・意欲・態度）

→ 「積極的に取り組んでいる子どもの姿の様相

（特徴）をどのように記述しどのようにとらえるか」

② 合併と増加の場面の違いを考えながら、３＋２になるお

話を情景図から作ることができる。（数学的な考え方）

→ 「合併と増加の場面の違い」を考えているかど

うかをどのように判断するか。

Posing a picture of the park where pupils are playing , Posing a picture of the park where pupils are playing , 
and  encourage pupils to making problems.and  encourage pupils to making problems.

In this situation, several cases which are represented In this situation, several cases which are represented 
by addition, 3+4, 2+3, etc. are included. by addition, 3+4, 2+3, etc. are included. 

There are 3 boys.There are 3 boys.

There are 4 girls.There are 4 girls.

How many pupils are there.How many pupils are there.

There are 5 doves.

Three doves flew.

How many doves are there.

Pupil’s comment after lesson,

“Though it was hard to solve, I understood it well.”
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Case 2 : 第一学年(1st Grade) ひきざん
（１組:1/6 尾脇尚徳教諭）

本単元の目標 (Aims of this unit)
１１～１８から１位数をひく繰り下がりのある減法計算

の仕方を理解し、それを用いることができる。
① 数の構成や１０の補数などの学習経験を生かして、

１１～１８から１位数をひいて繰り下がりのある計算
の仕方を進んで考えようとする。（関心・意欲・態度）

② １８までの数の構成や１０の補数に着目して計算の
仕方を考える。 （数学的な考え方）

③ １１～１８から１位数をひいて繰り下がりのある減法
計算ができる。（表現・処理）

④ １１～１８から１位数をひいて繰り下がりのある減法
計算の仕方を理解する。（知識・理解）

◆学習活動４段階の設計
(four stages of learning activities)

〈つかみ見通す段階(understanding and planning) 〉
○ 13-3と比べてどこが今までの計算と違うのかを考
えさせるようにする。

○ 13を10と3に分解して計算したことを思い出させる。

〈調べ確かめる段階(exploring and looking back) 〉
半具体物を用いたり、絵で書いたりしながら、計算

の順序を自分なりに考えさせる。そして、数の分解、
演算の順序をまとめられるように支援する。

（児童の実態に合わせ、ﾋﾝﾄｶｰﾄﾞ使用）

〈話し合いまとめる段階
（discussing, sharing and summarizing）〉

○ 自分の考えを半具体物や絵、文を使用しなが
ら、順序だてて発表をさせる。

○ 友だちの考えを聞いて、よさがわかるようさせ
る。

○ 自分の考えと友だちの考えを比べ、似ている
か、違っているか考えさせる。

〈振り返り発展させる (reflecting and extending) 〉
○ どの方法も数を分解し、工夫していることを確

かめさせる。
○ 自分で一番やりやすい方法はどれか考えさせ

る。
○ さらに考えて見たいことを見つけ、それに挑

戦する。

〈調べ確かめる段階〉
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〈ふり返り発展させる段階〉

第三学年(3(3rdrd Grade)Grade) かけ算の筆算
３年３組 武田晴子

教諭

本時に寄せての私の課題

(My research problem for this (My research problem for this JyuyoJyuyo--kenkyukenkyu))：：

自分なりのやり方を１つ以上考えられるよう個に応じた助
言を行い、多様な考え方が出来ることの面白さを十分に共有
できるような意見の取り上げ方、板書の仕方を工夫したい。

本時の主眼 (Focus of this lesson)：

既習事項を使って考えたり、お互いの計算の仕方を発表し
あったりする活動を通して、多様な計算の仕方があることが
わかり、いろいろな方法で計算することができる。

つけたい力 (Aims of this lesson)：

多様な計算の仕方があることがわかり、いろいろな方法で
計算することができる。

Reviewing and clarifying the contents already learned
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Setting the problem for this lessonSetting the problem for this lesson

: Idea : Idea ①①
: Idea : Idea ②②

: Idea : Idea ③③

: Idea : Idea ④④

Idea Idea ①① : : 1212××44＝＝1212＋＋1212＋＋1212＋＋1212

かけ算の意味かけ算の意味(meaning of multiplication)(meaning of multiplication)から、たし算にして考えるから、たし算にして考える

Idea Idea ②②：： 1212××44＝＝22××44＋＋1010××4 [4 [＝（＝（22＋＋1010））××4]4]

かけ算のきまり（分配法則かけ算のきまり（分配法則：：distributive lawdistributive law）をもとに考える）をもとに考える

Idea Idea ④④：： 1212××44＝＝ [(6[(6××22））××44＝＝] (6] (6××4)4)××22

かけ算のきまり（結合法則かけ算のきまり（結合法則：：associative lawassociative law）をもとにして考える）をもとにして考える

Idea Idea ③③：： 1212××44＝＝77××44＋＋55××44＝＝ [[（（77＋＋55））××4]4]

かけ算のきまり（分配法則かけ算のきまり（分配法則：：distributive lawdistributive law ）をもとに考える）をもとに考える

It is important to clarify the Idea behind It is important to clarify the Idea behind 
the results or proceduresthe results or procedures

第六学年第六学年(6(6thth Grade)Grade) 複雑な図形の体積複雑な図形の体積

Setting the problem for this lesson ( 36 pupils in a class )Setting the problem for this lesson ( 36 pupils in a class )

Estimating Volume of SolidsEstimating Volume of Solids

Tracking to three coursesTracking to three courses
Hop, Step, Jump Hop, Step, Jump 

““HopHop”” course : course : 
slow learners (8 pupils)slow learners (8 pupils)
with a simple solidwith a simple solid
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solve the problemsolve the problem

try another approachtry another approach

summarize solutions and ideassummarize solutions and ideas

choose a presenterchoose a presenter

Ideas : Ideas : 
◎◎ dividing the given solid dividing the given solid 
into known solidsinto known solids
◎◎ correspondence betweencorrespondence between
diagram  and  expression diagram  and  expression 
using  numerals using  numerals 
◎◎ expression  expression  
using  given  numbers using  given  numbers 

““StepStep”” course : course : 
normal learners (12 pupils)normal learners (12 pupils)
with a solidwith a solid

Group discussionGroup discussion
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Ideas : Ideas : 
◎◎ dividing the given solid dividing the given solid 
into known solidsinto known solids

including two same solids including two same solids 
◎◎ expression expression 
using  given  numbers using  given  numbers 

Ideas : Ideas : 
◎◎ dividing the given solid dividing the given solid 
into known solidsinto known solids

including two same solids including two same solids 
◎◎ correspondence betweencorrespondence between
diagram  and  formula  diagram  and  formula  using using 
colors colors 
◎◎ expression  using expression  using 
given  numbers  and  colors given  numbers  and  colors 

Ideas : Ideas : 
◎◎ dividing the given solid dividing the given solid 
into known solidsinto known solids

using subtraction using subtraction 
◎◎ expression  expression  
using  given  numbers using  given  numbers ““JumpJump”” course : course : 

slow learners (16 pupils)slow learners (16 pupils)
with a complex solid with a complex solid 

Ideas : Ideas : 
◎◎ transforming the given  complex transforming the given  complex 
solid  to the simple onesolid  to the simple one
and dividing the given solid and dividing the given solid 

into known solidsinto known solids
using subtraction using subtraction 

◎◎ expression expression 
using  given  numbers using  given  numbers 

Ideas : Ideas : 
◎◎ dividing the given solid dividing the given solid 
into known solidsinto known solids

including two same solids including two same solids 
◎◎ expression  expression  
using  given  numbers using  given  numbers 
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Ideas : Ideas : 
◎◎ dividing the given solid dividing the given solid 
into known solidsinto known solids

including two same solids including two same solids 
◎◎ correspondence betweencorrespondence between
diagram  and  expression diagram  and  expression 
using  numeralsusing  numerals
◎◎ expression expression 
using given  numbers  using given  numbers  

Ideas : Ideas : 
◎◎ dividing the given solid dividing the given solid 
into known solidsinto known solids

using subtraction using subtraction 
◎◎ expression  expression  
using  given  numbers using  given  numbers 

Ideas : Ideas : 
◎◎ dividing the given solid dividing the given solid 
into known solidsinto known solids
◎◎ expression  expression  
using  given  numbersusing  given  numbers
◎◎ generalizing the formulageneralizing the formula Demonstrating methods and ideas Demonstrating methods and ideas 

by the representatives of  each course  by the representatives of  each course  
and  sharing  them  in  the whole  class and  sharing  them  in  the whole  class 

Repeating the points of methods and ideas explained Repeating the points of methods and ideas explained 
by the leader teacher.by the leader teacher.
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Assigning the new problems from another teacher Assigning the new problems from another teacher 
at the end of this lesson.at the end of this lesson.

One of my comment after discussion, it is important to One of my comment after discussion, it is important to 
classify the ideas from pupils and to share them. classify the ideas from pupils and to share them. 

Because that activities sometimes lead to find new probleBecause that activities sometimes lead to find new problems. ms. 
Marked by ? will  lead to new problems. In  such  a  case Marked by ? will  lead to new problems. In  such  a  case 
classification  plays  important  role. Through such  activitiesclassification  plays  important  role. Through such  activities
pupils  recognize  the  role  and  value  of  classification. pupils  recognize  the  role  and  value  of  classification. 

？？

？


